INTRODUCTION
The European hare, Lepus europaeus Pallas, 1778 was introduced into Southern Sweden at the end of the 1860s. It became well established and dispersed rapidly both spontaneously and by further introduction into the southern and middle parts of Sweden. Since the 1930s the distribution ranges over the whole country except for the northernmost part.
The hunting statistics of the Swedish Sportsmen's Association show a marked peak in numbers of hares shot at the beginning of the 1950s (Frylestam, 1976a) . Thereafter the hunting bag declined, from 124,000 hares in 1950/51 to about 50,000 at the beginning of the 1970s. Taking into consideration improved hunting efficiency and increased [449] hunting pressure it seems probably that the statistics reflect a real decline in the hare population.
Declines in European hare populations are noted in several European countries and are mostly associated with changes in the species' habitat (Pielowski & Raczyński, 1976) . A similar relation might account for the change in the Swedish hare population, drastic changes in agricultural practice having occurred since the Second World War. Effects of various human activities on hare populations have recently been documented in a number of papers (Pielowski & Pucek (ed.), 1976) .
This study examined the structure, size, and dynamics of European hare populations in selected areas in relation to various environmental factors associated with different land utilization. For each area the central question was: what main factors limit the hare population?
STUDY AREAS
Three study areas were selected in the province of Sk&ie: the island of Ven situated in the strait of Oresund between Sweden and Denmark, the estate of Vasatorp near the town Helsingborg in NW Scania, and the Revinge area 20 km •east of Lund. Table 1 Characterization of study areas. Occurrence or importance of some variables is indicated by a scale from one ( + ) to three ( + + +). Table 1 gives a characterization of the areas. To simplify comparisons between the areas, the importance of various environmental factors is indicated with a gradation from one (+) to three ( + + +). The variables are defined as follows:
Island
Main use of Land. Human use of land, typical for the area in question. Habitat Diversity. Refers to variety of crops, green fields, field boundaries, and tree stands.
Food Conditions. Presence of suitable feeding grounds, and indicated for winter and summer. In the agricultural areas (Ven and Vasatorp) winter crops of mainly wheat, rape, and rye are grown from September to April/May. Apart from cultivated fields, there are only small areas of pasture, meadows, and
•copses of trees on the island of Ven. In the Vasatorp area, clover fields, extensive pastures, and golf-links replace grown crops as feeding grounds in summer and autumn (Frylestam, unpubl.) . In the Revinge area, the pasture land is dominated by the grasses Dactylis glomerata and Agrostis tenuis. The soil is sandy; therefore the pasture is sensitive to drought. Furthermore, there is a drastic decline in biomass and quality of plants during winter (Hans son, 1971 ).
Disturbances. Refer to agriculture activities and human recreation. Predators. Occurrence of predators is indicated both by species composition and a irough estimate on numbers. The island of Ven has no resident predators except the domestic cat, Felis catus and a sparse population of hooded crow, Corvus corone (J. L 0 m a n, I.e. 
METHODS

Population Density
With each study area, a number of sampling plots, 2 to 18 ha in size and representing different types of land use (distribution of crops and other field habitats), were selected (see Frylestam, 1976b) . Table 1 lists the total area of these plots. The sampling plots were checked for hares from a car driven along a fixed route, and population densities were estimated by means of spotlight together with binoculars (7X50) at night between 20 00 and 23 00 h (Frylestam, unpubl.) . Being nocturnal, all hares were assumed to be active at this time <K a 1 u z i n s k i & Bresinski, 1976). Hares could be well observed at a distance of at most 300 m. Counts were made on three to five occassions at the beginning of the breeding season (February/March) and the beginning of the hunting season (October/November) during 1974-1976.
Age Determination
Eye lenses, mandibles, and reproductive data were collected from hares shot during the hunting season (October -December). The treatment of the eye lenses followed the recommendations by Andersen & Jensen (1972) . Two distinct fractions of lens weights, separated at 275 mg, made it possible to distinguish young of the year from adult hares. The age of hares older than one year was determined on the basis of periosteal growth lines in the mandible (Frylestam & von Schantz, 1977 ).
Reproduction Rate
The annual reproduction rate was estimated on the basis of the number of reproductive females and the mean number of young born per female (K r e b 1972). Assuming a similar distributed monthly mortality of adult hares, it was calculated that females disappearing during the second part of the breeding season had participated in the reproduction during the first part of the season, thus half of the total number of females lost. Fertility was estimated on the basis of placental scars. The placental scars provide a reliable method for analysing the total number of young born of the year (Frylestam, unpubl.) . Thus the reproduction rate was calculated as follows: Estimates of adult summer mortality and winter mortality assumed that there was no exchange of hares between the study areas and surrounding areas. But tie estimates could be biassed by unbalanced movements of hares.
RESULTS
Population Structure
Sex ratio: No statistically significant differences from a 1 : 1 ratio were found, but females were consistently in excess in the samples obtained from the island of Ven and the Vasatorp area (Table 2) highly biased ratio in 1974 is not reliable, as sex determinations failed in a part of the sample. The estimate of reproduction rate in this paper presumes a sex ratio of 1:1. Age distribution: The age distribution of the examined populations did not differ significantly between the sampling years (1975 and 1976) . Thus the age distribution is presented as the mean of the two samples from each area (Fig. 1) . The actual age distribution was-tested against a hypothetic population development based on a constant mortality rate of 50%. The Vasatorp and Revinge populations showed no significant differences between the actual and expected age distribution (Fig. 1) . The samples from the island of Ven showed a statistically significant difference. This was due to the predominance of juveniles of the year.
Population Size and Dynamics
Population densities in spring and autumn showed highly significant differences between the areas (Table 3) . Differences between the Ven and Vasatorp populations were most pronounced in autumn. Table 3 Population densities (hares/100 ha) in spring and autumn in three study areas in Southern Sweden as indicated by spotlight counts in sampling plots (see p. (1) the number of reproductive females entering the breeding cycle, (2) mortality rate in breeding females, (3) reproduction success, (4) juvenile survival. Furthermore, winter mortality is included in the between-year population changes. These factors were analysed for each area.
Island of Ven: Population density in spring increased during the examined period (Table 4) ; between 1975 and 1976 the difference was statistically significant. The adult survival rate in 1975 was slightly higher than in 1974, but there was a decrease in average fertility by 1.2 young per female ( Table 4 ). The young born in 1975 were therefore fewer than in 1974. The reproduction rate was about the same in 1975 and 1976, as was the mean fertility. Thus, despite higher spring density in 1976, there was no corresponding rise in population size because adult mortality was higher than previously (Fig. 2) .
Population density in autumn was primarily determined by the survival rate of juvenile hares (Fig. 2) . In 1975, the juvenile mortality was high probably mainly due to disease, as indicated by hare carcasses found in spring and summer that year. The low juvenile survival rate resulted in a significant decline in autumn density (Table 4 , Fig. 2 ). In 1976, the juvenile mortality was again high, as in 1975. In combination with low survival rate of adults, this means a continued decline in autumn density.
Most of the winter losses were caused by shooting at the end of November. The hunting bag in proportion to the autumn population was about the same in both winter seasons.
In 1975, 57°/o of the calculated number of hares in autumn was shot. Only 67 hares per 100 ha in the following spring were left provided there was no other mortality. The spring density in 1976, estimated to 91 hares per 100 ha, could thus be reached only by an immigration of hares from the adjoining area where hunting pressure was lower and occurred later than in the study area. So the total loss in the study area in winter 1975/76 was in fact higher than the calculated 41°/o (Table 4) .
Vasatorp: The spring populations in this area slightly declined during the period (Table 4 , Fig. 2 ), but the decrease was statistically significant only between the first two years. The adult summer mortality showed marked variations (Table 4 ). In 1974, the losses were exceptionally high. This was partly due to the construction of a new road, causing a temporary high traffic mortality. However, in 1975 the adult survival rate was high and the reproductive success slightly higher than the year before. In 1976, there was a drastic decline in the reproduction rate (Fig. 2) despite an increase in fertility (Table 4 ). This was due to the combined declines of spring density and adult survival rate.
The total winter losses were relatively constant in both seasons (Table 4) , although in 1975/76 there was a change in the ratio of shooting/other mortality compared with the previous season (Table 4) . R e v i n g e: The population density in spring varied little ( Table 4) . As the mean number of young born per female was practically the same every year (Table 4) , the total number of young born and the autumn density were primarily determined by the adult survival rate. Due to this factor, there was hardly any population increase during the breeding seasons in 1975 and 1976 (Table 4 . Fig. 2) .
The winter losses in 1975/76 were much lower than in the previous winter season, whereas the hunting bag related to population density 1. Adult mortality during spring-autumn, 2. Surviving adults in autumn, 1 + 2 Spring population density, 3. Juvenile mortality during spring-autumn, 4 Surviving juveniles in autumn, 3+4. Total number of young born, 5. Winter mortality 6. Number of hares surviving to the next spring, 5+6. Autumn population density' was constant (Table 4 ). The decline in total winter losses was thus due to other mortality factors. In 1975/76, all calculated losses were due to hunting. However, there might have been some other mortality; perhaps some immigration of hares occurred during the winter months, possibly from some favourable grazing areas bordering the neighbouring cultivated land.
DISCUSSION
Sex Ratio
Previous studies usually showed a small predominance of females in the hunting bags during the winter period (Pielowski, 1969) . However, in the hare population on the Danish island Illumo where over 90°/o of the total population was captured and marked, an overall dominance of males was recorded during autumn and winter (Abildgard et al., 19 7 2). In Poland, an average sex ratio in favour of males was found in foetuses throughout the breeding season (Raczyński, 1964) . As shown by Novakova & Hanzl (1966), Pielowski (1969) , Pielowski & Raczyński (1976) , the sex ratio of hares from the hunting bag might be biased by time of hunting and hunting methods. However, the variations in sex ration found in this study do not allow an analysis of possible sampling errors.
Age Distribution and Survival
Information on age distribution, survival, and turn-over in European hare populations is given by Petrusewicz (1970) and Abildg&rd ' et al. (1972) When testing literature data, there is strong support for the assumption that a mortality rate of about 50°/o persists in European hare populations. There was generally an agreement with survival curves of type III of Slobodkin (1962), indicating a constant mortality when plotted on a log scale. The survival rates obtained at high densities in the Illumo population and from the island of Ven resemble the curve of type IV, showing highest mortality in the juvenile group. These findings support the statement made by Petrusewicz (1970) that no indications exist that the mortality rate should differ between different age classes of adult hares.
The turn-over of the studied populations was about five years. Petrusewicz (1970) and Abildgśrd et al. (1972) recorded up to seven generations during a seven-year-period, and the physiological longevity might be higher, as shown by Pielowski (1971) . For the American black-tailed jackrabbit, Lepus c. californicus, a turn-over of five years was established (Lechleitner, 1959 ). The actual turn-over in the populations examined, however, could be somewhat longer than shown here because of under-representation of older hares in small samples.
In stable populations, the age distribution reflects the mortality rate, as actually occurred in the samples examined here. However, the data presented by A b i 1 d g a r d et al. (1972) showed that the age distribution differed from the expected distribution due to considerable variaions in recruitment of juveniles between years. For example, two-year old hares might be as abundant as one-year old hares when they originate from a year with high reproduction and a proportionally high number of survivals.
Factors Affecting Population Size
European hare populations vary much in size locally and regionally. In the Netherlands, the autumn populations usually number 50-60 hares per 100 ha (B r o e c k h u i z e n, 1976), which is about the average density in good hare habitats (Pielowski&Raczyński, 1976). Population density figures reported from Poland are 10-50 (P i e 1 o w s k i, 1976a), and from the German Democratic Republic 20-60 (M ó 11 e r r 1967). Mostly, these variations are related to differences in habitat conditions and climate (Pielowski & Raczyński, 1976 ).
The present study found considerable size differences between the populations. Island of Ven: Very high densities were noted in island populations of the European hare (Abildgard et al., 1972) and the mountain hare, Lepus timidus (Angerbjórn, 1977) . Concerning the Ven population, two main factors determined its size: dispersal, and reduced mortality rate.
Although restricted population estimates were made in part of the island only, it seems likely that the hare density prior the hunting season is about the same throughout the island. This means that habitats available to hares are occupied and the dispersal of mainly juvenile hares is practically inhibited. Furthermore, the sparse incidence of predators and inconsiderable road traffic might contribute to a higher survival in both juveniles and adults. Thus despite a comparatively lower mean fertility rate (Table 4 ) and a decline in food supply in summer (Table 1) , high population densities are maintained.
Vasatorp: A high habitat diversity and balance in availability of feeding grounds throughout the year (Table 1) means that the food carry-> ing capacity is higher than in the island of Ven. Despite this, the populations density was constantly lower than in the island (Table 4) . This might be because factors negligible in the island most likely are important in regulating the size of this population. Apart from juvenile dispersal, mortality by prédation (Goszczyński et al., 1976) , agriculture disturbance (Kałuziński & Bresiński, 1976) , and inlense road traffic might play and decisive role in this case.
R e v i n g e: The low densities recorded in the Revinge area (Tables  3 and 4 ) could be due mainly to the following factors: (1) food conditions, (2) disturbances, and (3) prédation.
In the Revinge area, hares mainly use the extensive pastures for feeding. There is apparently no competition for food with domestic stock, but it was seen that the presence of cattle significantly afreets the distribution of hares (Frylestam, 1976b) . There is a large decrease in plant biomass and plant quality during winter, so food might be scarce. In summer there will be sufficient food for hares, but during the study period rainfall was scarce in the summer months, and the pastures were very dry. Possibly as a consequence of this, e/ery year showed a decline in birth rate of young hares in July (Frylestam, unpubl.). Thus, it seems probable that the increased juvenile and adult mortality was partly due to poor food conditions. Similar effects of low rainfall were observed in Nuttall's cottontail, Sylvilagus nut:allii (McKay&Verts, 1978) and in the wild rabbit, Oryctolagus cunicilus, (Myers & Gilbert, 1968) . Summarized: food conditions in this area were apparently most important from the qualitative aspect.
Various disturbances are more widespread over the year than in the agricultural areas. Apart from grazing by cattle, human recreation and military training could be important during the breeding season. Possibly, reproductive females and still suckling juveniles are particularly vulnerable to such disturbances, but there are no data to support this. However, Novâkovâ & Hanzl (1966) found a negative relationship between hare reproduction and disturbances by human recreation.
The effect of prédation on hares is still being analysed, but it was established that about 10% of the hares produced annually are predated by foxes (T. von S c h a n t z, I.e.).
Factors Affecting Population Growth
Data presented in Fig. 2 show that the annual increase in population is determined by: (1) fertility and (2) survival rate of adults and juveniles. A combined effect of these factors was especially pronounced in the island of Ven; a decrease in fertility and adult survival caused a decline in the number of young born. The increase in spring population density might also indicate a density-dependent reproduction. This is a common phenomenon which has been observed in several lagomorphs (A b i 1 d g a r d et al., 1972 ; French et al, 1965; Meslow & Keith, 1968 ; N e w s o n, 1964). A significant inverse relation between fertility and population density was found when the three areas were compared (F r y 1 e s t a m, unpubl. ). With support from data given by Pielowski (1968) and Raczyński (1974) , it can be stated that the size of the spring population is of little importance for the population growth during spring to autumn. Perhaps a hard selection in winter due to high mortality leaves fewer but more healthy and fertile females for the following reproduction season.
The mortality in young of the year is usually as high as 70-80°/o (Pielowski & Raczyński, 1976) , and data obtained in may mainland areas agree. However, in the island population, juvenile mortality was much lower in all years (Table 4 , Fig. 2 ). This is due to the already described inhibited dispersal and low mortality. None the less, there was an increase in juvenile mortality in 1975 and 1976. Apart from a period of possible disease in 1975, this increase could be due to food scarcity resulting from increased spring population density. The low body weights of adults recorded in island hares during the first two years, with high autumn densities (F r y 1 e s t a m, unpubl.) and possible agonistic behaviour between foraging hares (L i n d 1 o f, 1978), support the suggestion of competition for food. W i n d b e r g &K e i t h (1976) studied population responses to high artificial densities in snowshoe hare, Lepus americcinus, populations. They observed that higher emigration and low juvenile survival could be related to food scarcity and not mainly to population density. No similar responses were recorded in dense population where supplementary food was provided. An experimental situation analogous to the Ven population was described by Myers & Poole (1963) . They found that starvation was the main density-limiting factor in wild rabbit, Oryctolagus cuniculus, populations where emigration was prevented and no predators were present.
According to Pielowski (1976b) , juvenile losses are proportional to the number of young born. However, my results and data given by Raczyński (1974) show that this is not always the case. For instance, a high adult survival followed by an increase in the total number of young born does not necessarily result in higher juvenile survival and an increase in population size. This also illustrates that mortality factors act differently on juveniles than on adults.
Mortality in winter, hunting excluded, is usually considerably less than in summer (Pielowski, 1968; Raczyński, 1974) , as was also observed in this study, although winter losses were comparatively higher in years with dense autumn populations. When there is no hunting, however, a much higher natural mortality might be expected.
CONCLUSIONS
In the man-made landscape, the size of the hare populations is primarily determined by habitat conditions. In the mainly agricultural areas (Ven and Vasatorp), the occurrence in winter of green crops, chiefly wheat, rape, rye and clover fields, ensures a good food supply (Frylestam, unpubl.) . Moreover, disturbances in these areas occur periodically and at long intervals. Despite the drastic decline in the size of suitable feeding grounds in the island of Ven in summer, population densities are generally higher than in the Vasatorp area owing to lack of emigration and reduced mortality, mainly due to the almost complete absence of predators and of road traffic. In the island population, reproduction and survival was apparently density-dependent.
In the Revinge area, the comparatively low population densities were due to nutrient factors, i.e. low plant biomass and quality in winter and dry conditions in summer combined with extensive grazing by cattle and various human activities.
